
Festive Celebrations at The Ritz-Carlton, Bali

Christmas Celebrations at The Ritz-Carlton, Bali

NUSA DUA, BALI, INDONESIA,

September 18, 2018 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The festive

season is just around the corner and

what better place to celebrate than a

luxury beachfront resort on the Island

of the Gods. 

“The Ritz-Carlton, Bali specializes in

creating memories to last a lifetime

and has created a series of fabulous

events and enticing accommodation

packages to make the holiday season

truly unique and utterly unforgettable,” says General Manager Karim Tayach.

In the lead up to Christmas, special family-themed activities include an exclusive  Teddy Bear
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Afternoon Tea,  and Ginger Bread House Decoration.  All

manner of decadent Christmas feasts (including kids

menus)are also offered, from an extensive Christmas Eve

buffet accompanied by the Christmas Choir,  to a Tropical

Christmas Brunch and 4-course Christmas Dinner

overlooking the Indian Ocean. 

To really celebrate in style, treat your family to a night in a

stunning beachfront villa with private swimming pool, or a

luxury suite.  Of course a sumptuous Christmas feast is

included in this very merry Christmas package, and you

can work up an appetite (or recover from overindulging,) while enjoying the pristine white sand

beach, ocean front swimming pool, and renowned Ritz-Carlton Bali Spa. 

If celebrating New Year’s Eve is more your style, ring in the coming year with our New Years Eve

Gala Dinner Buffet,  Dinner by the Beach – featuring a sensational seafood-inspired 5 course

menu, or an exquisite Omakase Set at Raku, then join us in the lobby for our Countdown Party

and dance the night away. Make the evening extra special with an overnight stay in a suite or

pool villa, complemented with dinner, New Year’s Day lunch and all the fabulous facilities of this

world class resort. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/indonesia/bali
http://www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/indonesia/bali/spa


Luxury beachfront resort on the Island of the Gods

Couple Treatment at The Ritz-Carlton Spa, Bali

Hydro-Vital Pool

Both Christmas and New Year

accommodation packages include a

one night stay in a suite or villa, daily

buffet breakfast for two,

complimentary airport pick up, access

to the Hydro Vital Pool and endless fun

for the children at Ritz-Kids Club.   

What are you waiting for? Start

planning your celebration now.  

Ritz Carlton Christmas Special is valid

for stays December 24th – 27th 2018.

New Year’s Special, valid for stays

December 30th - January 2nd, 2019.

# # #

About The Ritz-Carlton, Bali.

Located on a stunning beachfront

combining with a dramatic clifftop

setting, The Ritz-Carlton, Bali is a

luxurious resort offering an elegant

tropical ambience. Featuring tranquil

views over the azure waters of the

Indian Ocean the resort has 279

spacious suites and 34 expansive villas,

providing the sheerest of

contemporary Balinese luxury. Along

the foreshore are The Ritz-Carlton

Club®, six stylish dining venues, an

indulgent and exotic marine-inspired

Spa, and fun, recreational activities for

children of all ages at Ritz Kids.  A

glamorous beachfront wedding chapel,

makes an idyllic setting for destination

weddings, while a range of outdoor

event venue and extravagant spaces

provide the perfect scene for

celebratory events and wedding

reception in Bali. Well-appointed

conference venues, luxurious meeting

spaces, customizable residential

http://www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/indonesia/bali/suites-and-villas


Endless Fun at Ritz-Kids

packages and experienced organizers

also entice those looking to create

inspired MICE Tourism events in Bali.

Whether work, pleasure or romance is

on the agenda, The Ritz-Carlton, Bali is

the place to make memories that last a

lifetime. Follow us on Facebook,

Instagram, Twitter, Youtube, LinkedIn.

Prhativi Dyah

The Ritz-Carlton, Bali
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